Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) has been widely used to examine biological specimens of bacteria, viruses and proteins. Until now, atmospheric and/or wet biological specimens have been examined using various atmospheric holders or special equipment involving SEM. Unfortunately, they undergo heavy radiation damage by the direct electron beam. In addition, images of unstained biological samples in water yield poor contrast. We recently developed a new analytical technology involving a frequency transmission electric-field (FTE) method based on thermionic SEM. This method is suitable for highcontrast imaging of unstained biological specimens. Our aim was to optimise the method. Here we describe a high-resolution FTE system based on field-emission SEM; it allows for imaging and nanoscale examination of various biological specimens in water without radiation damage. The spatial resolution is 8 nm, which is higher than 41 nm of the existing FTE system. Our new method can be easily utilised for examination of unstained biological specimens including bacteria, viruses and protein complexes. Furthermore, our high-resolution FTE system can be used for diverse liquid samples across a broad range of scientific fields, e.g. nanoparticles, nanotubes and organic and catalytic materials.
Introduction
Electron microscopy is an important tool for high-resolution imaging of not only materials but also various biological specimens; in particular, it allows for examination of bacteria and protein structures [1e4] . Moreover, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) has been widely used to analyse bacterial and viral surface structures [5e9] . However, to avoid electrical radiation damage and vacuum damage [10, 11] , SEM of biological specimens requires special sample preparation protocols involving glutaraldehyde fixation, negative staining, cryo-techniques and/or metal coating [5, 8, 9, 12] . These protocols also enhance a specimen's contrast and prevent artefacts caused by the electrical charge. Until now, atmospheric and/or wet biological specimens have been examined by means of various atmospheric holders [13, 14] or special equipment [15, 16] , but they undergo heavy radiation damage by the direct electron beam (EB) [10, 11] . In addition, images of unstained biological samples in water yield poor contrast because specimens consisting of lightweight materials and water scatter the electron beam. Therefore, these systems require additional glutaraldehyde fixation with negative staining or metal labelling [13, 14] .
We recently developed a new imaging technology called the frequency transmission electric-field (FTE) system, which is based on thermionic SEM; the latter allows for examination of unstained biological specimens in water [17, 18] . Our FTE method produces high-contrast images of unstained and unfixed biological specimens introduced in a liquid sample holder comprising two silicon nitride (SiN) films [17] . In this method, the biological samples are not exposed directly to the EB; this approach prevents electron radiation damage [17] . Moreover, we developed a high-sensitivity FTE system, which allows for 100-fold enhancement of the signal by À30 V bias voltage applied to the tungsten-coated SiN film [18] . This enhancement is expected to considerably reduce the EB current, thereby improving spatial resolution and the signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio. Nonetheless, the existing FTE system was developed using thermionic emission SEM. Therefore, resolution is limited to approximately 10,000Â magnification [17, 18] .
In this study, we present a high-resolution FTE system based on field-emission (FE) SEM. This system is suitable for high-resolution examination of intact bacteria, viruses and protein particles in water without radiation damage.
Materials and methods

Metal deposition on the upper SiN film
A 50-nm-thick SiN film supported by a 0.4 Â 0.4 mm window in a Si frame (4 Â 4 mm, 0.38 mm thick, Silson Ltd., UK) was coated with tungsten using a magnetron sputtering device (Model MSP-30T, Vacuum Device Inc., Japan). Tungsten was spattered for 15 s at 0.8 Pa argon pressure and 200 mA, producing a 15-nm-thick coating. The distance between the sputter target and the SiN film was 50 mm.
Sample preparation
The purple, rod-shaped, non-sulphur photosynthetic bacterium Rhodobacter capsulatus [19e21] was obtained from the Santechno Co. (Japan, Osaka). The bacterial suspension (1 ml) was centrifuged at 6200 rpm for 1 min in Capsulefuge PMC-060 (Tomy Inc., Japan) and the supernatant was replaced by 0.5 ml of an aqueous solution of 1% (w/v) trehalose (Hayashibara Inc., Japan) and 0.5% NaCl. The sample solution (2 ml) was placed in a liquid-sample holder.
The Spodoptera litura nuclear polyhedrosis virus (SNPV) was provided by Nippon Kayaku Co. Ltd. (Japan). The SNPV powder (10 mg) was resuspended in a 20 mM sodium carbonate solution (pH 11.0, 1 ml) for 10 min, and the resulting baculovirus suspension (Japan). A 7-ml aliquot of the IgM solution was diluted to 14 ml with distilled water. A 3 ml aliquot of the diluted solution was placed in the liquid-sample holder.
The liquid-sample holder and stage
Our sample holder consisting of an upper aluminium (Al) part and a lower acrylic resin part maintained the sample solution at atmospheric pressure between the SiN films (Fig. 1A) . The upper tungsten (W)-coated SiN film was attached to the Al part by a twosided sticky tape (No. 7602, Teraoka Seisakusho Co., Ltd, Japan). The tungsten layer was connected to the Al holder using silver conductive ink (CW2900, ITW Chemtronics, USA). To seal the two SiN films containing the liquid sample, the holder parts were locked by an O-ring and four screws (Fig. 1B) . The Al holder part received voltage bias from three nickelehydrogen batteries (9 V each), with the total bias voltage of approximately À27 V. The resin holder part had high electrical resistivity, insulating the terminal underside of the holder from the metal-coated SiN film (Fig. 1B) .
The high-resolution FTE system and FE-SEM setup
The high-resolution FTE imaging system based on FE-SEM is shown in Fig. 1C . A beam-blanking unit (Sanyu Electron Co., Japan) consisting of deflection plates was placed into the FE-SEM device JSM-7000F (JEOL, Japan). The beam-blanking unit was controlled by a function generator (WF1974, NF Co., Japan) using a square wave at the frequency of 30 kHz and voltage 0e3 V; its amplitude was enhanced by an optocoupler module at 0e27 V (HCNW3120, Avago Technologies Limited, USA). The liquid-sample holder was mounted onto the SEM stage, and the detector terminal was connected to a direct current (DC) pre-amplifier (1000Â gain) under the holder (Fig. 1B) . The electrical frequency signal from the preamplifier was fed into the lock-in amplifier (LI5640, NF Co., Japan) after a low-passefiltered (LPF) (cut-off frequency 100 kHz; Fig. 1C ). The LPF signal, lock-in amplifier output and the XY scan signal were logged by a data recorder (EZ7510, NF Co., Japan) at the sampling frequency of 20 kHz. SEM images (1280 Â 960 pixels) were captured at magnification 2000e50,000Â, scanning time 120 s, working distance 7 mm, EB acceleration voltage 3.6e4 kV and current 200À600 pA.
Image processing
The FTE signal data from the data recorder were transferred to a personal computer (Intel Core i7, 2.8 GHz, Windows 7), and highresolution FTE images of the LPF signal and lock-in-amplifier signal (30 kHz) were processed using the Matlab R2007b software with an image processing toolbox (Math Works Inc., USA). Original FTE images were filtered using a two-dimensional (2D) Gaussian filter (GF) with the kernel size of 7 Â 7 pixels and the radius of 1.2s. Background subtraction was achieved by subtracting FTE images from the filtered images using a broad GF (91 Â 91 pixels, 50s).
Results
A schematic of the high-resolution FTE system based on FE-SEM is shown in Fig. 1 . A liquid-sample holder consists of an Al part and acrylic lysine part (Fig. 1A) . A 50-nm-thick SiN film supported by a silicon frame was attached to the Al holder part using a two-sided sticky tape (Fig. 1B, left) . The SiN film was coated by a 15-nm-thick tungsten layer. Another SiN film was embedded in an acrylic resin part (Fig. 1A, right) . Intact biological specimens in water were introduced into the space between the two SiN films. Both holder parts were sealed by an O-ring using four screws (Fig. 1B) , maintaining the sample environment at near-atmospheric pressure. The liquid-sample holder for biological specimens was attached to the circuit breadboard of a direct current (DC) pre-amplifier mounted onto a sample stage (Fig. 1B) . This ensemble was introduced into a FE-SEM chamber via a sample transfer chamber. In the FE-SEM chamber, the sample holder on the DC pre-amplifier stage was connected to an outside bias source and to a signal detection system through a connector (Fig. 1C) .
The beam-blanking unit installed in the FE-SEM instrument served as an electrostatic deflection system. A 30 kHz square wave was used as a control signal and was applied to the deflection plate to produce a focused-modulation EB (Fig. 1C) . The tungsten-coated SiN film was irradiated using the resulting chopped EB at lowacceleration voltage of 3.6e4.0 kV. Its low-acceleration electrons were almost absorbed by the tungsten layer ( Supplementary Fig. 1) ; thus, the negative electric-field potential arose at this site. Moreover, radiation damage to the biological specimens was prevented by the tungsten-coated SiN film. A detector terminal under the sample holder received the electrical signal passing through the EBirradiated area in the biological specimen [17] . This signal was amplified by a DC pre-amplifier before a low-pass filter, and then was directly recorded by a data recorder as a LPF signal (Fig. 1C) . The 30 kHz signal was obtained using a lock-in amplifier. Finally, the output and EB scan signals from the data recorder generated FTE images from the LPF signal and the 30 kHz lock-in amplifier output.
With this high-resolution FTE system, we first examined unstained and unfixed bacteria Rhodobacter capsulatus [19e21] in water. Fig. 1D and E shows the LPF signal and the 30 kHz signal images of intact bacteria under 3.6 kV EB acceleration, 2000Â magnification and À27 V bias voltage. In both images, the unstained bacteria appeared black (with contrast) and had an elongated shape, which were 2e5 mm long and 0.5e1.0 mm wide. In this case, the S/N ratio of the LPF image was slightly better than that of the 30 kHz signal image. Furthermore, the background of both FTE images was slightly undulated; this phenomenon reflects the difference in water thickness between the two SiN films. If water thickness fluctuated strongly, the background contrast was strongly undulated (Supplementary Fig. 2AeC ). Therefore, to determine the sample structure, the undulated background was subtracted from the broad GF image ( Supplementary Fig. 2D and E) . Moreover, the reversed-contrast image of bacteria showed clear-cut structure ( Supplementary Fig. 2F ).
The unstained bacteria in water were further analysed at high magnification ( Supplementary Fig. 3 ). The intact bacteria immersed in water were examined using the high-resolution FTE system at 5000Â magnification, 3.6 kV EB acceleration and À27 V bias. To visualise the bacteria clearly, the background in the original LPF image was subtracted after application of reversed contrast ( Fig. 2A) . The bacteria were visible with clear-cut white contrast; the inner structure exhibited complex undulation. The bacteria indicated by white arrows in Fig. 2A were magnified for detailed analysis (Fig. 2B and C) . A thin fibre was clearly detectable within the bacterial cell (Fig. 2B , the white arrow) and was attributed to flagella (12-to 25-nm diameter) [22] . Furthermore, the bacteria were connected to each other by small knobs (Fig. 2B and C, red  arrows) . This connection probably means an initial stage of biofilm formation [9, 23] . The pseudo-colour map and a 3D colour map of bacteria indicated by the lower white arrow in Fig. 2A shows clearcut inner structure ( Fig. 2D and E) . These colour maps clearly showed a high-density region at one end of a bacterium; this finding is suggestive of the presence of a nucleoid [24, 25] . The centre of the bacterium contained many small circles and large ellipsoid low-density regions (Fig. 2D and E) ; these structural images are in accord with thin-slice images of bacteria obtained by means of transmission electron microscopy (TEM) [19,24e26] .
Next, we examined an unstained baculovirus in water by means of the high-resolution FTE system; the virus appeared rod-shaped, 200e350 nm long, with a diameter ranging between 60 and 100 nm [27e29]. The virions in water appeared as small rod-shaped particles with clear white contrast at 40,000Â magnification, a 3.6 kV EB and À27 V bias voltage (Fig. 3A) . Three magnified baculovirus images (Fig. 3BeD) and the pseudo-colour map (Fig. 3EeG) clearly showed rod-shaped structure. Furthermore, the virion contained a small grain at one end ( Fig. 3C and F) consisting of the envelope [27] .
Finally, we also used the new method to analyse unstained and unfixed IgM antibody molecules in water. The IgM antibody has . The IgM pentamer is star-shaped, with a diameter of approximately 45 nm; its centre is highly dense with a dome-like shape [32] . We examined intact IgM protein in water at 50,000Â magnification and 4 kV EB acceleration of a 30 kHz signal (Fig. 4A) . Several small particles of approximately 50 nm diameter were dispersed throughout the whole visual field. Fig. 4B shows three individual IgM molecules indicated in Fig. 4A with white arrows, and the pseudo-colour maps are shown in Fig. 4C . Individual IgM molecules are visible as slightly star shaped with a dome-like centre. These results are consistent with a previously reported negatively stained TEM and cryo-atomic force microscopy (AFM) images [30e32]. In 3D colour maps (Fig. 4D) , the star-like shape was visible more clearly. However, the IgG-like arms exhibited blurry structure. The line plot across the IgM centre (Fig. 4B , centre, dashed line) is shown in Fig. 4E and F. The spatial resolution of the high-resolution FTE method based on FE-SEM is 8 nm with the normalised intensity width that decreases from 0.75 to 0.25 (Fig. 4F) ; this resolution is much better than 41 nm of the existing thermionic SEM system [17, 18] .
Discussion
During general SEM examination, the contrast of biological specimens in water with the liquid sample holder is very low because of a weak interaction of the EB with lightweight atoms in the sample. Furthermore, the EB is scattered and absorbed not only by the sample but also by water. Therefore, the high-resolution and high-contrast imaging of intact biological specimens immersed in water is problematic. Moreover, the biological specimens undergo heavy radiation damage by the EB [10, 11] . In contrast, our new FTE system with the bias voltage technology enables examination of unstained biological samples in water [17, 18] . The electrons are absorbed by the tungsten-coated SiN film covering the specimens; hence, our method is suitable for low radiation damage examination.
In this study, we developed a high-resolution FTE system that is introduced into a FE-SEM chamber (Fig. 1AeC) . Our new FTE system allows for simultaneous examination of an LPF signal image and a lock-in amplifier image ( Fig. 1D and E) . Our system clearly reveals the inner structure of intact bacteria in water (Fig. 2) . The bacterium images show a high-density region and a spherical low-density particle (Fig. 2) . Its structure is suggestive of a nucleoid with a spherical intracytoplasmic membrane [24, 25] . Analysis of the spherical intracytoplasmic membrane generally involves preparation of thin sections of a bacterium after negative staining and/or fixation [19, 26] . In contrast, our method allows for high-resolution examination of intact and untreated bacteria in water. Furthermore, we examined an unstained and unfixed baculovirus and IgM protein particles at 40,000e50,000Â magnification (Figs. 3 and 4) . These results suggest that the new FE-SEM-based FTE system has resolution that is higher than the existing thermionic-SEM-based FTE system [18] . Moreover, our FTE imaging yields transmission images depending on the sample volume. Therefore, a 3D volume structure can probably be obtained by means of many tilted sample images using the sensor array detector [33] .
The spatial resolution of our new FTE method is 8 nm, which is enough to analyse bacteria and viruses in water (Figs. 2 and 3) . Nonetheless, at present, our method is not suitable for detailed structural analysis of the IgG arms of an IgM antibody (Fig. 4) . In structural analysis of a protein particle, the desired resolution is better than 5 nm. In our system, the specimens are attached under the tungsten-coated SiN film, with the total thickness 65 nm (tungsten layer: 15 nm, SiN film: 50 nm), which is wider than the IgM diameter (45 nm).
Spatial resolution of an FTE image is influenced by the thickness of the tungsten-coated SiN film. Therefore, we are planning on improving the spatial resolution in the sample holder using a SiN film thinner than 50 nm. The SiN film thickness has recently been reduced to 10 nm by some biotech companies; this thinner film is probably effective at improving the 5 nm spatial resolution. We expect our next high-resolution FTE system to offer spatial resolution better than 5 nm, with 3D structural analysis using a linear array detection system [33] .
In conclusion, we developed a high-resolution FTE system based on FE-SEM. This system allows for high-resolution imaging of unstained bacteria, viruses and protein particles in water without radiation damage. The bacterium images show clear-cut inner structure and flagella. Furthermore, the images of a virus and IgM protein particles reveal cylindrical structure and a star-like shape, respectively; the spatial resolution is 8 nm. Our new method can be easily utilised for analysis of various unfixed and unstained biological specimens including proteins, protein complexes and viruses in water. Furthermore, our FTE method can be applied to diverse liquid samples across a broad range of scientific fields, for example, nanoparticles, nanotubes and organic and catalytic materials.
